Section I A: Group Information

Please complete for each member of your applicant group:

Applicant 1
Local/Cell phone number: ____________________
Campus Hall/Room: ____________________
Major: _______  Cumulative GPA: ________
Class year: ______
Intend to live on campus: Fall only___  Entire year____
Signature: ____________________________ Date: _______________________________

Applicant 2
Local/Cell phone number: ____________________
Campus Hall/Room: ____________________
Major: _______  Cumulative GPA: ________
Class year: ______
Intend to live on campus: Fall only___  Entire year____
Signature: ____________________________ Date: _______________________________

Applicant 3
Local/Cell phone number: ____________________
Campus Hall/Room: ____________________
Major: _______  Cumulative GPA: ________
Class year: ______
Intend to live on campus: Fall only___  Entire year____
Signature: ____________________________ Date: _______________________________

Applicant 4
Local/Cell phone number: ____________________
Campus Hall/Room: ____________________
Major: _______  Cumulative GPA: ________
Class year: ______
Intend to live on campus: Fall only___  Entire year____
Signature: ____________________________ Date: _______________________________

Applicant 5
Local/Cell phone number: ____________________
Campus Hall/Room: ____________________
Major: _______  Cumulative GPA: ________
Class year: ______
Intend to live on campus: Fall only___  Entire year____
Signature: ____________________________ Date: _______________________________

***My signature above confirms that I agree to be a part of this applicant group only, and that I have contributed to the information and agreements shared on our group application and apartment agreement. Further, I agree that _______________________ is the group representative for our group and will speak on our behalf, as needed.
Section I B: Apartment Preferences

Please indicate the following:

- **Apartment preference**
  - Please check all that apply;
  - **STAR** your strongest preference;
  - If you are NOT interested in a certain apartment type, leave blank.

- **Specific room assignments**
  - The resident of the single must pay an **additional $700 for the year** (with an additional charge of $400 for singles with a private bath)
  - **Rooke Hall only:** If you are applying as a co-ed group, there should be one female double, one male double, and the single can be of either sex.

☐ **Rooke Hall five-person apartment** (Two doubles, one single; co-ed or single sex)

Available 5-person apartments: 11, 15*, 17, 21, 24, 25, 27, 31, 34, 35, 37    **Please rank** your choices for the eleven 5- person apartments in **Rooke Hall** *(1 most desirable, 11 least)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
<th>11th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A (double) ___________________________; ______________________
*A (Apt. 15 – SINGLE) __________________________;

B (single*) __________________________
C (double) ___________________________; ______________________
*C (Apt. 15 – TRIPLE) _____________; _______________; _______________

☐ **Gray House five-person apartment** (One double, three singles; single sex groups only)

A (single*) __________________________
B (double) ___________________________; ______________________
C (single*) __________________________
D (single*) __________________________

☐ **London House five-person apartment** (One triple, one double; single sex groups only)

A (double) ___________________________; ______________________
B (Triple) ___________________________; ______________________; __________________

☐ **Yellow House five-person apartment** (One double, three singles; single sex groups only)

A (single*) __________________________
B (single*) __________________________
C (single*) __________________________
D (double) ___________________________; ______________________
Preferences, continued

- **Red House five-person:** 1st Floor (three singles; one double; single sex groups only)
  - A (single*) ________________
  - B (single*) ________________
  - C (single*) ________________
  - D (double) ________________; ________________

- **Red House five-person:** 2nd Floor (two doubles; one single; common area in kitchen only; single sex groups only)
  - A (double) ________________; ________________
  - B (double) ________________; ________________
  - C (single*) ________________

- **White House five-person:** (one double; one triple; single sex groups only)
  - A (triple) ________________; ________________; ________________
  - B (double) ________________; ________________

**Additional placement considerations** the Selection Committee should be aware of (limited mobility, handicap accessibility, etc.):

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
